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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day excqpt Sunday nt
210 KitiR Street, Honolulu, n. I.

snitscRiimoK rates.
Per Month, anywhere- in tho Ho- -

walinn Inlands $ 7.1

Per Year. A IX)

For Year, postpaid to America,
Canada, or Mexico 1000

Per Year, postpaid, sthor Foreign
Countries 13 00

Paynblo Invnrlnblr In Advnneo.
Telephone 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L, FIN HEY, Manager.
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GENERAL DEBILITY.
Tho causo 13 poor, thin blood,

resulting in deficient vitality. To
overcomo this, tho blood needs to bo
enriched and vitalized, and Tor this
thero is no rnedlcino in tho world
equal to Ayer's Sarsaparllla. Tho
cures it has worked, tho men, wo-me- n

and children it has restored to
health, aro countless in number. Ono
such cxnerlcnco is related by Mr.
Robert Gootlfellow, Mltcham, South
Australia, ns follows: "I havo used

AYER'S

In my family for years, and would
not bo without It. I used to suiter
with bolto nnd skin eruptions,
attended with great lassitndo and
central debility. In fact, I was so
ill that I could not attend to my bus-
iness. lJpimr advised to trv Aver's
SarsapaulU I did so, and I am happy
to say that tho medicine restored mo
to perfect health. I havo since used
Ayer's S. rsaparilla for my children,
in various omplalnts, and it baa
always pro cd effective. I can safely
recommend it to sufferers as

The Best Blood Purifier

Uewai n of Imltatlont. Tho name Ayr'
narmtiiniiU t U prominent on tho wrapper

ua blown In tka icl& or each bottle.

A7Efl'3 FILLS, IN SHALL, GLASS PHIALS.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
BoloAgontfl for tho Itepublia of HnwuiJ.

WMiMIW

Trans-Pacifi- c

Line.

Monthly Service.

F0r ETTLE, WHINTON

Tho Nippon Yuson KnUlm'fl Steamer

Ten Shin Maru
Will bo dno at this port on or about

Tuesday, January 6th,
And will sail tho following day (or

Soattlo.

fJF 1'or trelfilit or passngo apply to

Wm. G-- . Irwin & Co , Ld.
493 M Agents.

Just Received
Gold and Sihorwnio,
Crockory and Ivory waro,
Embroidoicd Fans, .

Silk Handkerchiefs,
Shawls, croons,
Whilo Grass Oloth, Mattings,
Wicker and Steamer Chairs.
Cigars, Etc., Etc.,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nnuanu Street, Honolulu ,

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1082 King Street.

A Quiet, Homelike flat, whero Trained
NUrsen, Musngo, "Swedish Movement,"
llaths, Electricity ami Physical Triiinlug
wry bo obtnliiccf.

V. S. KELLOGG, M. D.,
Telophonu 03'J. Supcrintovdcnt.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

Till! SltLTAN or TUIIKKY HIDH

lIKI'IAltCF. T COI.ItCION.

Autlrnlile Arrnticcmniil ltd wren Vnit- -

cd NtnlDK mill Rialti Venorticln
Witut Time Etc.

TIIK KAHTKItN QUENTION.

rUGKACITt OijTHE 8ULTAN MAY

rftkcirrATE a gene-ia- i, wau.

Constantinople, Decornbor 28.
Tho Russian Embassador, on
Saturday, noting in concort with
tho representatives o Groat
Britain, France, Italy, Germany
and Austria, had an nudionco
with Sultan Abdul Hnmid, one
of many such iutorviows within
tho past yoar on tho samo aubjoct

tho better administration of tho
affairs of tho Turkish empire

Tho Russian diplomat began
by warning tho Sultan and tho
Turkish Government that if tho
revenues ceded for tho payment
of tho Turkish dobt woro touched,
European- - control of tho fiunnceB i

of tho empire would becomo

M. do Nolidoff, tho Russian
Embassador, furthor informed tho
Sultan that tho Czar gnarauteod :

his personal safety and engaged
hiuiBolf to maintain tho Sultan's
Bttpromncy in tho event of sovoro
measures being necessary upon
the part of the powcis.

Tho Snltan, howevor, remnincd
obduinto, rofusing to cousont to
any meupuro of control, fiuancial
or otliorwiso, by tho powers.

Tho Russian Embassador said
tho conditiou of tho Turkish em-

pire plnced tho throno and the
Caliphate in imminent porn.

Thoreupon Abdul Humid re-

marked, imprespivoly: "I may bo
the Inst o the Caliphs, but L will
novoi becomo a second Khedivo."

In addition to those warnings,
M. do Nolidoff sent n note to tho
Turkish Government and to tho
palaco, to which tho utmost signi-
ficance is attached in diplomatic
circles. Ho pointed out in pro-cis- o

terms tho necessity for tho
Sultan following tho advico of the
powers nnd acting in complete
agreemout with their plans for
improving tho situation, giving
warning onco more that tho Sul-
tan's refusal to do bo would

tho most disagreoable con-
sequences.

Tho Embassadors of thopowerB
will meet again to diBcuss tho sit-

uation, and rcnssomblo in future
twice a week until they completo
their recommendations to the
Sultan and his advisors.

Tho envoys, noting together,
will honcoforth maintain tho stric-
test socreoy rogardin thoir delib-
erations and the action takon or
contemplated, and will not even
inform tho envoys of tho other
powors of the decision roaohod.

Those latest stops upon the part
of the powers nro,onco ngain,roport
od to havo produced a profound
impression at tho Kiosk, and in
pursuance of tho issuanco of tho
nmnesty decrco Armenian prison-
ers in Asia Minor and this city
and vicinity aro boing roloased
daily in batches of fiftoon.

OEItlf ANY AND TURKEY.

Tho statement that a secrot
allianco exists between Germany
and the Sultan of Turkey is mado
in a lettor from Constantinople
recoived by a prominent official
of tho State Department at Wash-
ington. Tho lettor was written
by ono high in authority in tho
Turkish Government, and ex-

plains that tho alliance in for tho
purpose of thwarting Russian
and English oncroachmont in tho
Sultan's dominions.

THE TUHKIHH .BUDGET.

Constantinople, December 28.
It is announced today that tho

budget ostimatcs for 1897 show
that tho nBsetB excood tho expen-
ditures by 82,000 Turkish pounds.
This result has boon brought
about by roduoing tho war es-

timates 1,000,000 Turkish pounds,
by making outfj in othor direc-
tions, aud by an incroaso in the
tithes.

TIIK CUIIAN HUCNTIOV.

SPAIN MAKES A NtOPOSITION TO

THE UNITED BTATE8.

Secretary Olney and Seuor
Dupuy do Lome havo practically
teituiuated tho negotiations of
tho Cubau question, which woro
to bo submitted to Congress wtliu
it reconvened on tho 5th lUBt.
Tho torms of ugreouieut nr- - based .

on a recent communication frotjij
Fromior Canovas to the Sooi-Hturs-

ol State.
Spaiu ofTors conditions to her

rebellious subjects i j Cuba, which
sue nsks the United States to pro-
pose to them. In return for r.urli
good oDIccb, Spain will coucflo a
reciprocity treaty, dealing mainly
with Cuban product), whieh will
repay tho United States for till
the lcpes sustained from the war.

Premier Cauovns intimates that
Spain cannot in self reHpect np
pear beforo tho world as having
boon ooorccd into measures by
the United States. Sho has free-
ly granted all that hLo now
offers, nnd that in the face of a
rebellion. But sho nccopts the
good oIlk'PH of tho Uuited States
to act as meditator nnd to guarau
toe to tho insurgents nmunsty and
(h0 enforcement of tbo new ro- -

form law which sho is about to
proclaim in Cuba.

Tho farm of government offered
is, tho Spanish HtatoHmnndoelaien,
tho limit of independence which
can bo granted to a provinco by
any nation without absolutely sov
oring tho bonds of tho union with
tho mother country. Autonomy
as onjoyed by tho Canadians can
novor bo granted in Cuba.

What Spaiu is willing to grnul
tho iiiBtirgonts, if they lay down
their arms, aud what she asks tho
United States to guarantee ih an
act to provido for a council of ad-

ministration, which shall control
till mattors pertaining to tho com-

merce of tho West idies and all
estimates upon tho general taxa-
tion and expenditures of tho isl-

and as woll as its general home
govornmont.

Denials couio from London,
Berlin, Paris and Homo to reports
of iutorferenco by tho European
powers with the niYairs of Spaiu
and tho United States regarding
Uuba.

EVENTS ON THE ISLAND.
Julio Sanguilly, tho Anioricnn

citizen arrested in 1895 for con-
spiracy and sontonced by court
martial to lifo imprisonment,
hayiug appealed and obtained a
civil trial has again boon convict-
ed and given tho sarao lifo son-tonc-

His lawyor has appealed
to the supromo tribunal of abro-
gation on grounds of orror.

Havana papers aro savago in
tono agaiust tho United Stutes
and especially against tho policy
that pormits filibustering, also tho
eagerness of the American press
to priut "anything to discredit
Spain."

INBUltCIENTS OAININO.

The attacks upon tho suburbs
in aud around Havaua havo o

a common ailair now. Satur-
day night firing could bo hoard
in tho city proper, while tho firos
from burning buildings could
easily bo seen. Tho officials sent
out oxtra troops yesterday for
guard duty.

Advices from Artomisa report-
ed desultory fighting, bnl llivora's
band hns mado sovoial dashes at
the Spanish columns, and iu two
instances iuflictcd considerable
losses.

Colonel San Martin's troops
woie foiced back Saturday morn-
ing by a strong force of insur-
gents, who drove them half n milo
until arrived and
turned the tide of tho battlo. A
fight is roported to hnvo occurred
near Pinar del Bio city Friday,
which is claimed by the Spanish
as a viotory. They report that
thoy cut to piccos a largo insurgent
bund.

Tho battalion of Cuena, near
Matanzas, waa sot upon Thursday
by a largo Uuban forco and com-pollo- d

to retroat under tho guns
of tho fort at Maiumas. Thoy
lost twonty-ai- x mon wounded and
killed, tho Cubans' loss being
about tho same. The Spaniards
lost their field equipmont of touts
nnd many arms aud ono small
cannon.

Tho Cuban junta in New York
has been officially informed that
Maximo Gomez last wook passed
the oabtern trocha at Moron, go-
ing west. Other advicoe from
Gotno7. state that tho Spaniards I

ncknowlrdgn tbo concentration of
insurgout forces in tho provinco of
Santa Clara, near Mntnuzat.

POISONED.

Privato ndvicpq rnooiwl at Koy
Wost oiidii, on tho 19th. btato
that it has been discovered that
Macoo, youu'' n' nivz and twenty-fiv- e

othern, nni'iiii' tbom fivo
Americans, woro poisoned by tho
liwteliery or Dr.icrtuclm. planned
by Aliuuindn and Cirujada.

i!jfiTri srtri.s
Donald McLfi.ii, ii , I e of

tho l'acifui Short Liue, Hiiyrf lie
1ms socnrwl 32.010.000 of English i

capital to build tho inilwiiy from '

Sioux City, Iowa, to San Francis
co.

Physicians in Connecticut nro
alarmed ovor tlio spread of tho
cocaine habit, tho uso of the drug
boing more common than that of
tobacco. Its effects aro frightful
upon old and young.

Tho discovery of a mountain of
trnli'. oro lias caused a-

ruMi to tlio Ulack JLLitls, South
Dakota.

Presidnnt Cleveland gavo notice
that hu wouM remain iutlifforont,
if ho chose, to nuy resolution,
concurrent or joint, which Con-gics- s

might pass for tho recogni-
tion of Cuban independence.

A tram dropped through a
bridgo in Alabama aud killed
twonty-fou- r porsons.

Miss Fiances E. Willard has
constantly improved iu health
since her return from England.

Dingley tnd bin ais whiles aie
tiying 'o fix up a uew triilf bill
in tho ways and means commi-
ttee

Judgo Myers nt Oskaloosa,
Kansao, has rendered a decision
in favor of tho Santa Fo railway
company, which ends nil poudiug
litigation. He finds that tho
alien laud law1, .uuder whiuh ho
appointed a receiver for tho road,
does not apply to railrbuile.

AnUITIlATION.

On the quostion of gonoral ar-
bitration between tho United
States nnd Groat Britain Mr. 01-uo- y

nnd Sir Julian havo mado
thoir fiual draft of tho treaty and
it is in tho hands of Lord Salis-
bury awaiting his approval. No
doubt exists of its approval and it
is oxpoctod to como daily. It had
not arrived when Mr. Olney con-
ferred with tho Embassador on
tho Vonozuolan treaty.

UUKOl'l.

M. Clcmeucoau, tho distinguish-
ed French statesman, is seriously
ill.

Barbot, tho Fronoh tenor, who
first Bung Gounod'o "Faust," is
doad.

Tho armored cruiser Bossia, of
12,130 tonfldisplncomont,tho larg-
est vessel in tho Russian navy,
has been floated off tho samlbank
on which alio had bcon frozen
hard sinco tho beginning of Nov-
ember.

A landslido in Italy demolish
ed lib bousos anil mado bomoless
ICO fn mil ion but without lo-- s of
life.

Tho Wils.m lino S. S. Volo i'b n
total loss ofl' the coast of Swedou.
All on board navcd.

fil'ENT. IN COt ItT.

Mme. Stnmbulnu", widow of tho
mnidered Bulgarian Promior,
mudo a profound sonsation nt tho
trial of portions accused ot tho
murdor. Sho culled on tho Court
frun tho witness box to acquit
"thoso miserable poisons," de-

claring that tho real culprits
wore now tho Government. Hor
terrible onrnestnosa nuuerved the
judge and public proBeoutor so
that they could not ask her a
quostion. Tho local papers, in
commonting on tho scono, blumo
the wifo and friends of Stambu-lof- f

for not having takon precau-
tions for his protection. Thoy soy
ho oithor labored under mental

Continued on Sth 1'iuje.

POOR TELEPHONE SERVICE

it it timirrt.D hut is 10 nc
nr.Tirnirn.

ftuui" .llntcrlnl nn tlic (tromid mill
Slorv oil Uio u'uy fur

ImprovrmriitN.

Incidentally, Whilo making in-

quiries at tho Mutual Telephone
Company's oflico about minor
matters, u Bulletin reportor
voiced tho complaint that has
been gouoral among subscribers
to I ho servico, especially during
and immediately Micceediug tho
recent storm, of the dilllculty in
Rotting satisfactory uso of tho
telephones.

Secretary Loso in reply said
that tho public was liko a child
from whom tho nourishing bottlo
was takon away. It had been "a
spoiled child" from Iho very ex-

cellence
I

of the tolephono service
iu not remoto times p'ist. The
truth was, howevor, that in addi-
tion to tho embarrassment from
induction iu wot weather, tho
wholo Bystom had becomo iuu

'

down. Wires wero strung belter
skellor ovor tho town, in many
cases amongst electric light con-
ductors and even on tho Game
polos. This atnto of confusion
uatou irom tuo nusorpuon ot tuo
Boll Tolephono Company's ser-vic- o

by tho Mutual Telephone
Company, whou connections ht'il
to bo huniedly rearranged for
formot hoIo patrons of the Bell,
and with tho iucieaso of tho
umuluamatod concern's pitronago I

it had grown worso. I

Improvements had been do- -

sinned, though, by Suporinton I

dent Gillespie ns soon as ho had '

boon able, otter taking tho posi- -

tiou a fow mouths ago, to inspect
tho wholo Byslem, which would
uot only placo tho service in good
oruor lor uno wonuiur, uui wouiu
eliminate tho difficulties now
porionced in stormy
Tlisre had boon no dolny in sot
ting n'bont to havo theso projected
improvements effected, but thoy '

woro of a nature to renuirO-fl-coo- d

deal of limo for thoir completion.
groat aoai of work bad boon n- l-

readv accomplished toward tho
desired end, and it would bo
pushed to consummation upon
tho arrival ol tho rostoftho neces-
sary material from tho Coast.
Ono shipload of telophono poles
had been received nnd tho now
poles on tho Waikiki routo woro
in ovidenco. Many polos woro
still iu tho yard, whero workmen
woro at tliat moment preparing
thorn for uso, aud another cargo
was expected this wook. The
cubles for tho improved service, i

which woro to obviato tho evils of !

i vw1iirttirtr ttrnrr fn hnnrtl Inn
barkontino W. H. Dimond daily
expected from San Francisco.

Whilo Mr. Lobo waB convoying
this information Mr. Gillespie
appeared at tho oflico, and invited
the reporter to tako a look
through tho oporating and ware
house departments. As tho
switchboard for subscribers had
beou doscribod ropentedly in pnBt
timos by tho roportor, it was apart
from his object to visit tho oper-ator- s'

quarters on this occasion.
Tho room in roar, whoro tho
cables aud singlo wires eulor
from tho town, was entered and
Mr. Gillespie pointed to a partly
tauglod wni p of thousands ot in-

sulated cud pieces, coming up
thiough a narrow opening in the
floor.

"Thoro is a nico condition we
havo to couteiul with," tho super-
intendent romnrked. "If tho
olectrio curront struck in thero,
tho wholo bunch would burn up
in no timo."

Tbo distributing board in uso
was ull right for its purposo when
put in sorao years ago, when tho
presont writor gavo a de-

scription of tho workings ot
"Contrnl," but what with tho Dell
connections and othor changes
the dovico has survived its effici-

ency.

Mr. Gilleopio called attention
to a rack constructed of gas pipe
standing in tho middlo of tlio
floor, which waB all mado in
Honolulu uuder his own direc-
tion. It has n capacity of 2200
wires, separated from contact by
boing passed through perforated
brass cleats ou upright standards.
The conductors from outsido nro
joined to thoso entering tho oper-
ating room with insertions of fuse,
made of it molal that melts at a
comparatively low degioe of "heat.
These futtts will bo an effectual
protection against destruction of
tho conductors by firo from either
lightning or electric power and
light currents. Many readers will
remombor tho groat damage
wrought in tho Bell telephone
towor, some years ugo, all in a
few moments, from tho striking of
a currout Bomcwutro in town.

Tho superintendent explained
that tho now doviccs could not bo
put in operation until after the
arrival of tho rest of tho material.
"Whon it was done, Honolulu
would again have ono of tho best
telephone services in tho world.
All tho conductors in tlio busi- -
ncss portion of the city includ-- j
ing ot courso tho troublenomo
mazo in the old Bell tolephono
tower would bo taken down. Iu
their plnco would bo cables hung
ou now poles, each cablo
containing many wire3. A
samplo shown the reporter
in a wnroroom Biibsequoutly visit-- I
cd contained more than a hundred
wires. Thoso wires aro nil insulat-o- d

with wrappings of dried paper,
and tho wholo nssomblago, having
its own insulation, is further pro-
tected by boing parsed through
Jeud pipe. Tho cablo thus con-

stituted is Biispended by gahuuiz-e- d

iron hangers from strong wire
ropes.

At convoniout points tho cables
ontor distributing boxes fustoned
to polos, whence tho wiros are dis-

tributed to subscribers throuali a
perforated standard, each wiro bo- -

ing protectod by f. fuse tho samo
ns at "Central," Constituted as
herein described tho system will,
in respect to conductors, bona
near noritTction as cou il reason- -
ably bo desired. It will leavo
unthiug to be yearuod for but tho
happy day when all electric wires
shall bo placed undor ground nnd
tho hidcons poles along tho streets
bo replaced with ahado trees. Thus
fnr tho work of improvement has
ropresonted a local expenditure
alone of a thousand dollars. Many
mechanics nro omployed m pro-pari-

tho polos, which come in
tho rough, and fitting thorn with
crosarnis.

Iu tho "museum" of Contrnl aro
to bo seen many interesting relicH
ns woll as samples of tho latest
improvements in telephony. Hero
indoed is tho history by.examples
of tho tolophouo in Honolulu,
whioli, during tho reign of tho
Boll monopoly iu tho Stales, was
tho best enuinned citv of tho
world with this great modern con
venience. Tbo walls aro thickly
hung with old battered machine
mouths, that, it thoy did not pos-so- bs

tho proverbial quality o
Shakespearo in novor repeating,
might deafen tho town with an
eruption of ancient gossip or ap-
pal it by resounding tho calls to
arms of almost bienuial insurrec-
tions. Ono Bpeoiflo souvenir of,

Honolulu's turbulont politics
now it is to bo hoped forovor post

in tho Diamond Head instru-
ment innnglcd by a robel axo in
January, Ib'Jo. more nro spcci
mens here ot tho obsolete crai.i:
ringers. Tho most interesting
object, howover, at least to on eye.
for progiess, is tho latest trans-
mitter now used in tho State.i.
Mr. Gilleapio could hold out-hope- s

only ot its remoto genen.!
introduction in mis city. ',
throw out all tho serviccablo (in-

struments now employed for this
improved variety it cau eiibily ho
calculated would require an

of capital Btock which for
tho prosont may bo deomed im-

practicable. It would bo a prodi-
gious boon, however, as ovory
usor of tho tolophono will think:
whon told what it is.

It is an instrument that requires
vory littlo parley between the uer

Continued on .'A ligti.
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